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PARIS — The funny thing
about being a food writer and
cookbook author is that people
think since I'm in the kitchen all
day long, dinner must be a snap.

Right.
Thing is, I'm not always in the

kitchen. And when I am, I may be
testing appetizers or desserts all
day long for something I'm work-
ing on. That doesn't get me any
closer to dinner than I would be
if I worked in an office. In fact, I'm
at a greater disadvantage be-
cause when my day is over, the
last thing I want to do is cook.

But I can't just untie my apron
and dash out to dinner any old
time I decide I'm tired of being in
the kitchen. It's expensive, for
one thing, and going out also re-
quires that an effort be made to
spruce up one's appearance —
because let me tell you, it's not
all Food Network gloss and shine
in my cramped little kitchen, and
I usually emerge at the end of the
day looking like I've been to war
with the oven (which I usually
have, and I have the burn scars
to prove it). I'm also likely to be
decorated with bits of whatever
I've been cooking.

All of that's to say that just
like you, I'm wiped out at the end
of the day, and I'm usually trying
to figure out what I can make for
dinner that will minimize my
kitchen time.

I have some super-easy, go-to
meals — avocado smashed on
toast with a drizzle of pistachio
or hazelnut oil; scrambled eggs
and chevre in a tortilla, splashed
with Valentina sauce; a heap of
baby spinach or arugula topped
with a poached egg and Parme-
san — but even these get a bit
boring after a while.

This year, I'm trying to mix it
up. Make something new, some-
thing different, even when I'm
tired and I just want to take off
my cowgirl boots and sit in front
of the TV and watch Downton
Abbey reruns.

These recipes, fortunately, do
not require the sort of time that
will put off marathon Maggie
Smith viewing, if you're like me
and cannot watch just one. And
no servants required, either. Less
than a half-hour, almost all of
these, from start to finish.

Dum dum dum dum dum ... I
can hear the open now.

———
RED QUINOA, CANNELLINI BEANS

AND CAULIFLOWER WITH
ARUGULA PESTO

Makes 4 servings
1 small head of cauliflower,

florets removed
About 2 tablespoons olive oil
Sea salt and pepper
1 cup red quinoa
Handful of wild arugula
1 cup (9.25 ounces) cannellini

beans, drained and rinsed
For arugula pesto:
1 clove garlic, minced
4.5 ounces wild arugula
1/3 cup walnuts, toasted
1/4 cup olive oil
Sea salt and pepper
1. Preheat oven to broil and

line a cookie sheet with parch-
ment paper or foil. Put cauli-
flower florets onto cookie sheet,
add olive oil, salt and pepper,
and toss. Place in oven and cook
until florets begin to brown,
about 15 minutes, then flip them
and brown other sides, about 10
more minutes. Remove from the
oven and let cool.

2. Cook quinoa: Put 2 cups of
salted water onto boil, then add
quinoa, stir, cover, and reduce
heat to a simmer. Let cook for 10
minutes, then turn off heat and
let quinoa absorb the rest of the
water. Let cool.

3. Make arugula pesto: Put
garlic, arugula, walnuts, olive oil,
salt and pepper in a food proces-
sor and pulse till combined.

4. To assemble the salad, put
quinoa in a large bowl and add
handful of arugula, beans,
roasted cauliflower and a table-
spoon or two of pesto. Toss and
serve.

Cowgirl tip: Toss roasted veg-
gies with leftover arugula pesto,
or use it as a sandwich spread or
whisked into vinaigrette. Pasta
works, too.

———
SPINACH STRACCIATELLA SOUP

Makes 2 to 4 servings
4 cups/1 quart vegetable or

chicken stock
2 cups water
Sea salt and pepper
4.5 ounces baby spinach
1/4 cup grated Parmesan, plus

more for serving
2 eggs, lightly beaten
Warm stock and water over

medium-high heat, with salt and
pepper to taste. When it comes
to a simmer, add spinach and
Parmesan and let cook until the
spinach wilts, 5 to 10 minutes.
Slowly add beaten eggs, briskly
stirring so they'll be streaky
throughout and not cook in
clumps. Taste for seasonings and
serve right away with more
Parmesan.

———
CHOPPED STEAKS WITH GRILLED

RADICCHIO
Makes 2 servings

1 clove garlic, minced
1 teaspoon grainy mustard
2 tablespoons balsamic

vinegar
Sea salt and pepper
4 to 5 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon vegetable oil
2 chopped steaks, at room

temperature
1 to 2 heads of radicchio (de-

pending on the size; I used 1),
cut into fourths

About 2 ounces Roquefort,
crumbled

1. Make the vinaigrette: Put
garlic, mustard and vinegar in a
jam jar along with a pinch of sea
salt and pepper, and give it a
shake. After 5 to 10 minutes, add
olive oil and shake again. Taste.

2. Put vegetable oil in a cast-
iron skillet, making sure it's
evenly coated, and turn the heat
to high. Salt and pepper the
steaks, then add them to the skil-
let and cook 2 to 3 minutes each
side, depending on how done
you like them. Remove steaks
and cover with foil.

3. Wipe out the skillet with a
paper towel and add a tiny bit of

olive oil — just enough to mois-
ten the bottom. Turn the heat to
medium-high. Add radicchio
wedges and cook for about 30
seconds on each side.

4. Put the radicchio on two
plates and top with steaks. Driz-
zle with vinaigrette and sprinkle
with Roquefort.

———
CHICKEN TINGA TACOS

Makes 4 to 6 servings
1 pound chicken tenders
1 celery stalk, halved
1 carrot, halved
A couple sprigs of parsley
About 10 peppercorns
Olive oil
1/2 of an onion, diced
3 to 4 cloves garlic, minced
2 chipotles in adobo, finely

chopped
2/3 cup canned corn, rinsed

and drained
1 cup canned black beans,

rinsed and drained
1 (14.5-ounce) can diced fire-

roasted tomatoes
Sea salt and pepper (if

needed)
6 to 8 tortillas (corn or flour)

1 avocado, chopped
Handful of chopped cilantro
3 to 4 tablespoons goat

cheese, crumbled
2 to 3 limes, cut into wedges
1. Poach chicken tenders: Put

chicken, celery, carrot, parsley
and peppercorns in a saucepan.
Cover with water, put on the
stove over medium-high heat,
and cover. When it boils, reduce
heat to a simmer and set the
timer for 10 minutes. Let the
chicken cool in the pot if you
have time; if you don't, shred
chicken and proceed to the next
step.

2. Drizzle a little olive oil in a
large skillet, add onion and garlic
and turn heat to medium-low.
Cook just until the onion is
translucent, about 5 to 10 min-
utes. Add chipotles, corn and
black beans and stir. Add shred-
ded chicken and let mixture cook
10 to 15 minutes. Add tomatoes
and let it go for 5 minutes more.
Taste and add seasonings if nec-
essary. Serve on warmed tortillas
with avocado, cilantro, goat
cheese and limes.
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2n32 ‘12 Sonic LTZ, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, leather, xm

alum whls, white.........................................................................$21,405 $17,988
3n2 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start, 

Bluetooth, onstar, alum whls, goldmist .....................................$21,790 $16,889
3n4 ‘12 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start, 

Bluetooth, onstar, alum whls, white ..........................................$21,460 $16,764
2n22 ‘12 Chevy Impala LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof, heated

leather, xm, alum whls, black ....................................................$23,950 $19,994
2n40 ‘11 Chevy Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, remote start,

alum whls, red............................................................................$18,995 $13,969
2n55a ‘10 Buick Lucrene CXL, p. win-drs, seat, heated leather,

fwd, alum whls, pearl white .......................................................$24,995 $21,989
2n46a ‘08 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat, 

cd, gray ......................................................................................$16,495 $12,889
1p100d ‘08 Pontiac G6 SE, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, rdf,

heated leather, fwd, alum whls, pearl white ..............................$16,950 $13,959
2n58a ‘06 Chevrolet Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat, alum whls, 

cd ...............................................................................................$13,995 $10,877
1p15b ‘06 Ford Mustang Convertible, pony pkg, p. windows-doors

seat, keyless, cd, leather, alum whls, black, low miles, rear deck,

spoiler .......................................................................................$33,845 $14,677
1p95b ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd

fwd, heated leather, alum whls, spoiler, gray..............................$11,995 $7,979
2n54a ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof,

cd, fwd, alum whls, goldmist .....................................................$10,950 $7,985

1rnt2a ‘04 Chevy Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless,
cass, fwd, alum whls, white, rear spoiler, 3.8v6.........................$10,950 $7,477

2n106 ‘12 Chevy Traverse LTZ p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof-liftgate,

tv/dvd, remote start, leather,white.................................................$44,960 $32,944
2n81 ‘12 Chevy Traverse LT, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, 8-passenger

remote start, cd, alum whls, pearl white ...................................$32,995 $25,669
‘12 Chevrolet Captiva Sport, p. windows-doors-seat, Bluetooth, xm,

cd, alum whls, 6,524 miles, silver .............................................$24,995 $18,988

2012 4x4 GMC Yukon XL SLT
2n30,p. win-drs-seat-liftgate, htd. leather, 

rear camera, remote start, brown, 12,670 miles
WAS: $53,980 NOW: $39,994

2011 Chevy Impala LT
2n48, p. win-drs, alum-whls, silver

WAS: $16,495 NOW: $13,997

2005 Ford 250
1p59a 4wd, p. win-drs, keyless, rdf, CD,

white/silver, diesel
WAS: $16,995 NOW: $10,997

2001 Nissan Frontier 4x4
2n61a, crew cab, 4x4, p. windows-doors, cd, alum whls,

luggage rack, offroad pkg, silver

WAS: $11,999 NOW: $8,445

2011 Mitsubishi Endeavor LS
1p112a, AWD, p. windows-doors, keyless, 

alum whls, am/fm/cd stereo, diamond white
WAS: $24,995 NOW: $19,993

JUST IN
3n10 ‘13 Chevrolet Impala LT, p. windows-doors-seat-sun-

roof, Bluetooth, xm, alum whls, black
3n11 ‘12 Chevrolet Impala LTZ, p. windows-doors-seat,sun-

roof, spoiler, leather, alum whls, silver
3n9 ‘12 Chevrolet Impala LS, p. windows-doors-seat, cd,

alum whls, silver
3n7 ‘12 Chevrolet Captiva LTZ, p. windows-doors-seat-sun-

roof, remote start, rear camera, polished alum whls, black
3n5b ‘12 Ford Focus SE, p. windows-doors, keyless, cd, fwd,

white
3n16 ‘12 GMC Acadia SLT, awd, quad seats, p. windows-

doors-seat-liftgate, remote start, rear camera, cd, alum whls,
black

3n15 ‘12 GMC Acadia SLT, awd, quad seats, p. windowws-
doors,seat-liftgate, remote start, rear camera, cd, alum whls,

pearl white
3n14 ‘12 Chevrolet Captiva LT, p. windows-doors-seat-sun-
roof, remote start, rear camera, awd, heated leather, polish

alum whls, black
3n13 ‘12 Chevrolet Captiva LS, p. windows-doors-seat, cd,

alum whls, brown
2n100 ‘12 Chevrolet Captiva LS Sport, p. windows-doors-

seat, Bluetooth, cd, alum whls, silver
2n45 ‘12 Chevrolet Silverado, p. windows-doors, cd, alum

whls, white
2n107c ‘07 Toyota Camry, p. windows-doors, keyless, rdf,

fwd, leather, green
2n73b ‘04 GMC Sierra Z71, p. windows-doors, cd, alum whls,

green
1p84a ‘03 Chevrolet Silverado, 4wd, p. windows-door-seat,

cd, alum whls, white
1p16b ‘01 Chevrolet Silverado, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat,

heate leather, alum whls, green
3n1 ‘98 Chevrolet Blazer, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof,

black

2011 Chevy Traverse 2LT
1p174, awd, p. windows-doors-seat, quad seats,

rear camera, p. liftgate, remote start 
WAS: $30,995 NOW: $23,985

2005 Chevy Equinox LT
2n102b, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd, rdf,

awd, leather, alum whls, black 
WAS: $11,995 NOW: $9,879
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2007 Ford Fusion SE
2n50b, p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, cd rwd,

keyless, alum whls, maroon
WAS: $12,995 NOW: $9,889

2004 Pontiac Grand Am
2n92b, p.windows-doors, cd,alum whls, red

WAS: $7,995 NOW: $5,789

2004 Dodge Stratus SE
2n67a, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, gold
WAS: $9,495 NOW: $6,997

2006 Chrysler PT Cruiser
1p178a, windows-doors, fwd, blue, 

air conditioning, cruise
WAS: $9,995 NOW: $6,889

2012 GMC Terrain SLT
2n85, v6, awd, p. windows-doors, seat, sunrooft-

liftgate, remote start, polished alum whls, 
leather seats

WAS: $34,980 NOW: $27,979

2007 GMC Yukon Denali XL
2n33b,p. windows-doors-seat-sunroof, heated

leather, dvd, navigation, awd, white
WAS: $32,995 NOW: $25,988

2002 Chevy Suburban LT
1p81c, p. window-doors, cd, heated leather, alum

whls, green
WAS: $12,995 NOW: $7,979

2012 Chevy Silverado
2n49, 4wd, p. windows-doors, xm, cd, chrome

whls, black
WAS: $34,970 NOW: $27,949

2008 Chevy Uplander LS
2n89a, p. windows-doors, cd, fwd, white

WAS: $12,995 NOW: $8,997

2002 Ford Explorer Sport
0p107c, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, alum

whls, black
WAS: $10,995 NOW: $7,869

2000 GMC Sierra SLE Z71
2n23a, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, alum whls,

black
WAS: $10,995 NOW: $7,988

1998 Ford Windstar
2n51c, fwd, p. windows-doors, one owner, cass,

rd, white
WAS: $5,495 NOW: $2,989

t2n94 ‘12 Chevy Traverse LTZ, p. windows-doors-seat-liftgate
am/fm CD heated leather seats, rear camera, quad seats, 
crystal red ..................................................................................$43,970 $30,994
2n43 ‘12 Chevy Captiva Sport LT, p. win-drs, bluetooth, cd/sm
polished alum whls, crystel red, 11,300 miles ..............................$30,970 $22,989
2n80 ‘12 GMC Acadia SLT, awd, p. windows-doors-seat,rear camera,
quad leather seats, p. liftgate, remote start, silver ......................$43,970 $31,969
2n97 ‘12 Chevy Traverse, awd, p. windows-doors-silver.........$32,995 $24,995
2n34 ‘12 Chevy Sonic LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof, leather,
xm, alum whls, white .................................................................$21,405 $17,988
3n6 ‘11 Chevy Tahoe LT, 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat leather,
hitch, alum whls, silver ..............................................................$38,995 $34,878
2n47 ‘11 Jeep Liberty Sport 4x4, p. win-drs, cd, silver ...........$21,995 $18,979
2n64b ‘09 Chevy Suburban 2LT 4wd, p. windows-doors-seat, heated 
leather, alum whls, white ................................................................$32,875 $29,448
2p13a ‘10 GMC Acadia SLT, p. windows-doors-seat, cd, tv, dvd,
navigation, heated leather, alum whls, silver .............................$32,995 $28,959
2p18a ‘08 Honda Pilot EXL, p. windows-doors-seat, v6, power sunroof,
keyless, heate leather, 3rd rear seat, alum whls ........................$24,950 $20,845
2p16b ‘07 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, p. win-drs-seat, 4wd, keyless, CD, 
alum whls, white.........................................................................$26,950 $21,954
1p57a ‘05 GMC Yukon Denali XL, awd, p. win-drs-seat-sunroof,
cd, dvd, htd. leather, quad seats, black......................................$22,995 $16,874
2n95a ‘04 Cadillac SRX, awd, luxury pkg, heate leather, am/fm cd, 
p. windows-doors-seat, low miles, whls, bronze ............................$17,995 $13,993
2p14a ‘03 Chevy Tahoe 4x4, p. windows-doors-seat, keyless, 
rdf, alum whls, running board hitch, silver ................................$13,995 $10,979
2n66a 2000 GMC Yukon XL SLT 4x4, p. windows-doors, cd, heated
leather, polished alum whls, gray ...............................................$11,995 $7,989

SPORT UTILITIES 
& CROSSOVERS

TRUCKS & VANS
2n35 ‘12 Chrysler Town & Country, Quad leather (htd) seats, dual
powerslide p-liftgate, p. windows-doors-seats, Stow n’ Go, backup, rear
camera ......................................................................................$38,998 $27,976
2n91 ‘12 Chevy Captiva LTZ, p. windows-doors-sunroof-seat,
rear-camera, polished alum whls, silver ....................................$33,845 $24,889
1p183 ‘11 Chevy Cew Cab Silverado 4x4, p. win-drs, air, alum whls
boxliner, chrome pkg, hitch, cd, silver ..........................................$34,995 $28,989
2n84a ‘07 Chevy Silverado Z71, p. windows-doors-seat, 4x4
crew cab, S3V8, tow pkg, keyless, alum whls, white .....................$23,995 $19,985
1p65b ‘94 Ford Ranger, Reg cab, 4x4........................................$6,995 $3,889

2012 Chevrolet Captiva LS
3n12, p. windows-doors-seat, Bluetooth, cd, alum

whls, silver, 17,751 miles
WAS: $26,815 NOW: $17,889
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